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Abstract
Background: Enteric Redmouth (ERM) disease also known as Yersiniosis is a contagious disease
affecting salmonids, mainly rainbow trout. The causative agent is the gram-negative bacterium
Yersinia ruckeri. The disease can be diagnosed by isolation and identification of the causative agent,
or detection of the Pathogen using fluorescent antibody tests, ELISA and PCR assays. These
diagnostic methods are laborious, time consuming and need well trained personnel.

Results: A loop-mediated isothermal amplification (LAMP) assay was developed and evaluated for
detection of Y. ruckeri the etiological agent of enteric red mouth (ERM) disease in salmonids. The
assay was optimised to amplify the yruI/yruR gene, which encodes Y. ruckeri quorum sensing system,
in the presence of a specific primer set and Bst DNA polymerase at an isothermal temperature of
63°C for one hour. Amplification products were detected by visual inspection, agarose gel
electrophoresis and by real-time monitoring of turbidity resulted by formation of LAMP amplicons.
Digestion with HphI restriction enzyme demonstrated that the amplified product was unique. The
specificity of the assay was verified by the absence of amplification products when tested against
related bacteria. The assay had 10-fold higher sensitivity compared with conventional PCR and
successfully detected Y. ruckeri not only in pure bacterial culture but also in tissue homogenates of
infected fish.

Conclusion: The ERM-LAMP assay represents a practical alternative to the microbiological
approach for rapid, sensitive and specific detection of Y. ruckeri in fish farms. The assay is carried
out in one hour and needs only a heating block or water bath as laboratory furniture. The
advantages of the ERM-LAMP assay make it a promising tool for molecular detection of enteric red
mouth disease in fish farms.

Background
Yersiniosis or enteric red mouth disease (ERM) is a serious
systemic bacterial infection of fishes which causes signifi-

cant economic losses in salmonid aquaculture worldwide
[1]. Although infection with this agent has been reported
in other fish species, salmonids especially rainbow trout
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Oncorhrynchus mykiss, are highly susceptible to ERM [2,3].
The disease was first described in the rainbow trout in the
United State in 1958, from Hagerman Valley, Idaho by
Rucker [4], and later the causative organism named Yers-
inia ruckeri [5]. The disease is endemic in North America
[3] and widespread elsewhere. It was also described in
1981 in France, Germany and United Kingdom and has
now been reported in most of Europe, Australia [6,7] and
South Africa [8].

The causative agent, Yersinia ruckeri, is a gram-negative,
non-spore-forming rod-shaped bacterium with rounded
ends and like the other members of the Enterobacte-
riaceae family is glucose-fermentative, oxidase-negative
and nitrate-reductive [9,10]. ERM outbreaks usually begin
with low mortality, and then escalate to result in high
losses. Characteristic symptoms of ERM are haemorrhages
of the mouth and gills, though these are rarely seen in
acute infections but may be present in chronic infections,
diffuse haemorrhages within the swim bladder, petechial
haemorrhage of the pyloric caecae, bilateral exophthal-
mia, abdominal distension as a result of fluid accumula-
tion, general septicaemia with inflammation of the gut,
the spleen is often enlarged and can be almost black in
colour [4]. Transmission occurs by direct contact with car-
rier fish, other aquatic invertebrates and birds [4,11]. The
ability of Y. ruckeri to survive and remain infective in the
aquatic environment is considered to be a major factor in
spread of the disease. Furthermore, Y. ruckeri is able to
form biofilms and grow on surfaces and solid supports in
fish tanks, like many bacteria in aquatic environments,
which lead to recurrent infections in rainbow trout farms
[12]. Although vaccination has for a decade been very suc-
cessful in the control of infections caused by Y. ruckeri in
trout farms [13], cases of yersiniosis have been reported in
trout farms where vaccination didn't provide enough pro-
tection against the infection [14] and due to carrier state
[13]. Different diagnostic methods have been developed
for detection of Y. ruckeri including culturing, serological
and molecular techniques. Isolation and identification
using agar media and the organism's biochemical charac-
teristics are considered the gold standard for Y. ruckeri
diagnosis. Serological methods for detection of Y. ruckeri
have also been developed and these include ELISA, agglu-
tination, and the immunofluorescence antibody tech-
nique (IFAT) [15]. Molecular techniques are able to detect
low levels of the bacterium and facilitate detection of
asymptomatic carriers, which is very important for pre-
vention of ERM transmission and spread [16]. Restriction
fragmentation-length polymorphism [17] and PCR assays
[18-20] are widely used for detection of low levels of Y.
ruckeri in infected trout tissues and blood and also for
detection of asymptomatic carriers. Although PCR has
been shown to be a powerful and sensitive tool in detec-
tion of Y. ruckeri, its requirements for expensive equip-

ments, a precision thermocycler and laboratory training
limit its use in the field as a routine diagnostic tool.

Alternate isothermal nucleic acid amplification methods,
which require only a simple heating device, have been
developed to offer feasible platforms for rapid and sensi-
tive detection of a target nucleic acid. These include
nucleic acid-based amplification (NASBA), loop-medi-
ated isothermal amplification (LAMP) and ramification
amplification [21-23]. LAMP is a nucleic acid amplifica-
tion method that synthesises large amounts of DNA in a
short period of time with high specificity [22,24]. The
strand displacement activity of Bst DNA polymerase
impels auto-cyclic DNA synthesis with loop-forming
primers to yield long-stem loop products under isother-
mal conditions: 60–65°C for about 60 min [22,25]. The
LAMP reaction requires four or six primers that target six
or eight separate DNA sequences on the target and give the
assay very high specificity [22,25]. LAMP amplification
products can be detected by gel electrophoresis, by real
time monitoring of turbidity with a turbidimeter [24,26]
or with the naked-eye. Visual detection can be accom-
plished using different methods such as detection of a
white precipitate (magnesium pyrophosphate), use of an
intercalating DNA dye such as SYBR Green I gel stain [27],
use of florescent detection reagent, FDR, [28], or use of
oligonucleotide probes labelled with different fluorescent
dyes and low molecular weight cationic polymers such as
polyethylenimine, PEI [29].

LAMP-based assays have been developed for numerous
aquaculture animal pathogens, including white spot syn-
drome virus [30], yellow head virus [31], Edwardsiella
tarda [32] and Nocardia seriolae [33], Tetracapsuloides bry-
osalmonae, Myxobolus cerebralis, Thelohania contejeani [34-
36], Koi herpes virus (CyHV-3) and viral hemorrhagic
septicaemia (VHS) [27,37]. The objective of this study was
to develop and evaluate LAMP, as a simple, rapid and sen-
sitive diagnostic tool for ERM disease.

Methods
Bacteria
The bacterial strains used in this study were listed in (table
1). Y. ruckeri strains were cultured on trypticase-soy-agar
[3]. The purity of the cultures was tested with Gram stain
and confirmed biochemically with the API 20E rapid
identification system.

Each strain from other bacterial strains was propagated on
its specific medium and then tested by Gram stain and
biochemically.

DNA extraction
DNA was extracted from bacterial cultures using QIAamp®

DNA mini kit (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany). Bacterial
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cells were harvested in a microcentrifuge tube by centrifu-
gation at 5000 × g for 10 min. Cell pellets were re-sus-
pended in 180 μl lysis buffer (20 mg/ml lysozym; 20 mM
Tris-HCl, pH 8.0; 2 mM EDETA; 1.2% Triton) and incu-
bated at 37°C for 30 min. Proteinase K and Buffer AL were
then added and mixed by vortexing. After 30 min incuba-
tion at 56°C, ethanol was added and thoroughly mixed to
yield a homogenous solution. DNA was then extracted as
per manufacturer's instructions. DNA was extracted from
tissue samples (liver, kidney, spleen) by QIAamp® DNA
mini kit (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany) according to the
manufacturer's instructions following the animal tissues
protocol.

Oligonucleotide primers
ERM-LAMP primers were designed according to the pub-
lished sequence of yruI/yruR (GenBank accession number
AF274748, [20]) using Primer Explorer version 4 (Net

Laboratory, Tokyo, Japan). Five primers were constructed;
two outer primers F3 and B3, two inner primers: forward
inner primer (FIP) backward inner primer (BIP) and loop
forward primer (LF). FIP comprised the F1c sequence
complementary to F1, a TTTT linker, and F2 sequence. BIP
consisted of the B1c sequence complementary to B1, a
TTTT Linker and B2 sequence. After modification of the 3'
end with Rox, the loop forward primer LF was used as an
Oligo DNA Probe (ODP). PCR specific primers IF-2 and
IR-2 were used to amplify 1000 bp of yruI/yruR genes of Y.
ruckeri [20]. Details of the LAMP and PCR primers are
given in (Table 2).

Optimization of ERM- LAMP condition
ERM-LAMP reactions were carried out in a Loopamp real-
time turbidimeter (LA-200, Teramecs Co., Ltd., Kyoto,
Japan) at 60, 63 and 65°C, for 30, 45 and 60 min, fol-
lowed by 80°C for 2 min to terminate the reaction. The
reaction mixture contained 40 pmol each of inner primers
FIP and BIP, 5 pmol each of outer primers F3 and B3, 20
pmol of LF (forward loop primer), 1.4 mM of dNTP mix,
1.6 M betaine (Sigma-Aldrich, GmbH, Schnelldorf, Ger-
many), 4.5 mM MgSO4, 8 U of Bst DNA polymerase (New
England Biolabs GmbH, Frankfurt, Germany), 1× of the
supplied Thermopol buffer, and a specified amount of
template DNA in a final volume of 25 μl. Reaction mix
without DNA template was included as a negative control.

PCR amplification
Amplification was performed in a 50 μl reaction volume
with 2× ready mix PCR Master mix (Thermo Scientific,
Hamburg, Germany) which contained (75 mM Tris-HCl
(pH 8.8), 20 mM (NH4)2 SO4, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.01%
Tween-20, 0.2 mM each nucleotide triphosphate, 1.25 U
thermoprime plus DNA polymerase, and red dye for elec-
trophoresis), 1.5 μl of DNA template and 20 pmol each of
forward and reverse primers. The amplification was car-
ried out in Mastercycler Gradient thermocycler, Eppen-
dorf, with the following cycling profile: 94°C for 2 min,
then 40 PCR cycles of 92°C for 1 min (DNA denatura-
tion), 65°C for 1 min (primer annealing) and 72°C for
1.5 min (DNA extension), with a terminal extension step
of 72°C for 5 min.

Table 1: Bacterial species assayed in ERM-LAMP experiments

Bacterial Strains Source

Y. ruckeri DSMZ1 18506 (ATCC 29473)
Y. ruckeri CECT2 955
Y. ruckeri CECT 956
Y. ruckeri Dr. Joachim Nils3

Y. aldovae DSMZ 18303 (ATCC 35236)
Y. enterocolitica DSMZ 4780 (ATCC 9610)
Y. frederiksenii DSMZ 18490 (ATCC 33641)
Y. intermedia DSMZ 18517 (ATCC 29909)
Y. kristensenii DSMZ 18543(ATCC 33638)
Aeromonas salmonicida Clinic for Fish and Reptiles
Aeromonas sorbia Clinic for Fish and Reptiles
Renibacterium salmoninarum Clinic for Fish and Reptiles
Flavobacterium columnare Clinic for Fish and Reptiles
Pseudomonas aeroginosa Clinic for Fish and Reptiles

1) DSMZ: Deutsche Sammlung von Mikroorganismen und Zellkulturen 
GmbH (German Collection of Micro-organisms and Cell Cultures) 
Braunschweig, Germany.
2) CECT: Colección Española de Cultivos Tipo (Spanish Type Culture 
Collection) Valencia, Spain.
3) Fischgesundheitsdienst im Staatlichen Untersuchungsamt, 
Veterinäruntersuchungsamt Mittelhessen, Giessen, Germany.

Table 2: Details of oligonucleotide primers used for ERM-LAMP assay and PCR assay.

Primer name Length Sequence (5'-3')

F3 20-mer TCGATATAGTTACCTTCCGG
B3 18-mer ATGGGCAGTGAACTGTAG
FIP 46-mer TGTTCGTTTATTGAACTTCACCGATTTTCGTCGAACTGAGCGTTAA
BIP 50-mer AAGCTGATTTCCATAAATTCCGAGTTTTTAATGACATGGAGTTTGATGAG
Loop Forward(LF) 25-mer AGGTATCGTGTGTTAGGATTATCGT
ODP 25-mer AGGTATCGTGTGTTAGGATTATCGT-Rox
IF-2 24-mer GAGCGCTACGACAGTCCCAGATAT
IR-2 24-mer CATACCTTTAACGCTCAGTTCGAC
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Detection of the amplification products
Three detection methods were used: real-time turbidity
detection, agarose gel analysis and visual detection.
Changes in absorbance at 650 nm were measured for real-
time turbidity detection with a Loopamp real-time turbi-
dimeter (LA-200). A cut off value was determined based
on the mean of the negative detection control optical den-
sity. Specimens with an optical density of less than 0.1
were determined to be negative for Y. ruckeri bacterial
DNA. LAMP and PCR amplification products were ana-
lysed by gel electrophoresis stained with GelRed™ Nucleic
Acid Gel Stain, 10,000× in water (BIOTREND Chemikal-
ien GmbH, Köln, Germany) and then visualised under UV
light. A TrackIt™ 100 bp DNA ladder (Invitrogen GmbH,
Karlsruhe, Germany) was used as molecular weight
marker. Visual detection of the LAMP products was carried
out either by using 1 μl of Fluorescent Detection Reagent,
FDR, (Eiken Chemical Co., Ltd) added before incubation
of the reaction mixture at 63°C, or by addition of 1 μl of
1:10 diluted SYBR Green I nucleic acid gel stain 10,000 ×
concentration in DMSO (Cambrex BioSceince, Rockland,
Inc., ME, USA) to the LAMP product after termination of
the reaction. Any colour changes of the reaction mixture
were noted. For detection with Rox- labelled probe, 0.2
μmol of low molecular weight PEI (Wako chemical
GmbH, Neuss, Germany) was added to the LAMP product
after centrifugation for 10 s at 6000 rpm to form insoluble
PEI-amplicon complex, containing the Rox- labelled
probe, which was precipitated by additional centrifuga-
tion at 6000 rpm for 10 s. Reaction tubes were then visu-
alised under a conventional UV illuminator or by
fluorescence microscopy.

Restriction analysis digestion of the ERM- LAMP products
To confirm the structure of the LAMP amplicons, it was
purified using a High pure PCR purification kit (Roche
Molecular Biochemicals, Mannheim, Germany) and then
subjected to digestion with restriction enzyme HphI (New
England BioLabs GmbH, Frankfurt, Germany). Fragment
sizes were analyzed by 2% agarose gels electrophoresis
stained with GelRed™ Nucleic Acid Gel Stain, 10,000× in
water (BIOTREND Chemikalien GmbH, Köln, Germany)
and then visualised under UV light.

ERM- LAMP assay specificity
DNAs from Y. ruckeri strains and from other bacterial
strains (Y. aldovae, Y. enterocolitica, Y. frederiksenii, Y. inter-
media, Y. kristensenii, Aeromonas salmonicida, Aeromonas
sorbia, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Renibacterium salmoni-
narum and Flavobacterium columnare) were tested by ERM-
LAMP assay to assess the specificity of the constructed
primers. DNA from non-infected fish tissues and a nega-
tive LAMP reaction control were used to detect any non-
specific amplification.

Sensitivity of the ERM-LAMP assay
One microgram genomic Y. ruckeri DNA was 10-fold seri-
ally diluted to assess the lower detection limit of the
LAMP assay compared with conventional PCR. The prod-
ucts were analysed visually and by 2% agarose gel electro-
phoresis.

Feasibility of the ERM- LAMP assay
The use of the ERM-LAMP assay to detect Y. ruckeri DNA
in clinical specimens was evaluated by testing 15 rainbow
trout samples infected with ERM submitted to our clinic
and 4 control fish samples. These fish were suffering from
diffuse haemorrhages in the swim bladder and enlarged
black spleen. The samples were tested by both ERM-LAMP
assay and PCR assay.

Results
Optimal amplification of the Y. ruckeri yruI/yruR gene by
ERM-LAMP assay was obtained at 63°C for 60 min, as
shown by both agarose gel electrophoresis and real time
turbidity measurements. Amplified products exhibited a
ladder-like pattern on the gel (Fig. 1). Specificity of the
amplification was confirmed by digestion of the LAMP
products using HphI restriction enzyme (Fig. 1), the sizes
of the resultant digestion products were as predicted (87
bp and 108 bp). Results obtained with the visual detec-
tion methods correlated with agarose gel electrophoresis
results. When FDR used, a strong green fluorescence was
emitted by LAMP positive reactions (F ig. 2, Tube No.3)
when exposed to UV light and no fluorescence was evi-
dent for a negative reaction (Fig. 2, Tube No. 4). Likewise,
after addition of SYBR Green I dye, the ERM-LAMP prod-
ucts appeared green (Fig. 2, Tube No. 5), while in the neg-
ative control tube the original orange colour of SYBR
Green I did not change (Fig. 2, Tube No. 6). With Rox-
labelled probe, a pellet formed emitted a red fluorescence
for a positive reaction (Fig. 2, Tube No. 2), but there was
neither pellet nor fluorescence observed in the negative
control tube (Fig. 2, Tube No. 1).

The specificity of ERM-LAMP primers was confirmed by
amplification of yruI/yruR gene from all Y. ruckeri tested
strains while there are no amplification products detected
from the other bacterial species, non-infected fish tissues
or negative (no template) LAMP reaction control (Fig. 3).
Both agarose gel electrophoresis and visual detection
methods showed that, the lower detection limit of the
ERM- LAMP method is 10-6 dilution, which equal to 1 pg
of the Y. ruckeri genomic DNA (Fig. 4), while PCR showed
no amplification after a dilution of 10-5 which equal to 10
pg Y. ruckeri genomic DNA (Fig. 5). The LAMP assay
detected Y. ruckeri DNA from 15 infected fish samples,
which were also positive by PCR (Fig. 6 &7). Samples
from all 4 control fish were negative in both assays.
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Discussion
Efficient, rapid and timely diagnosis is critical for success-
ful management of diseases in aquaculture. For field diag-
nosis, the optimal detection system should be
economical, quick, and easy to operate, moreover should
meet the requirements of specificity and sensitivity [38].
ERM disease is a serious infection that causes sever eco-
nomic losses in salmonid aquaculture. It usually occurs as
an acute condition with high morbidity and mortality
rates, which necessitates rapid and accurate methods for
detection of its causative agent, Y. ruckeri [18]. A tradi-
tional microbiological approach for isolation and identi-
fication usually takes 2 to 3 days, and given that different
numerical profiles for Y. ruckeri can be obtained with
commercial multi-substrate identification systems, partic-
ularly the API 20E system, they must be interpreted with
caution [3]. Although PCR assays are more accurate, spe-
cific, and faster than the microbiological approach [18-
20], they require precision equipments which are beyond

the capacity of most diagnostic sites to purchase, maintain
and operate, and the complexity of the assay procedures
obviates the possibility of point-of-care use.

In this study, a rapid and sensitive diagnostic system
based on LAMP technology was developed to detect Y.
ruckeri. The ERM-LAMP assay requires only a simple water
bath or heating block to incubate the reaction mixture at
63°C for 1 hr before the reaction products are visualised.
The assay utilizes a single DNA polymerase that is active
at relatively high isothermal amplification temperatures,
which diminishes the probability of non-specific priming
[39]. The yruI/yruR quorum sensing system encoding gene
of Y. ruckeri was chosen as a suitable target, as it controls
virulence gene expression through cell to cell communica-
tion and has great potential for rapid and specific identifi-
cation of this fish pathogen [20]. Although there is a
serotypic diversity among Y. ruckeri strains [40,41], yruI/
yruR gene was amplified from all Y. ruckeri tested strains
by PCR and produced one RFLP pattern which demon-
strate a high degree of genotypic homogeneity among Y.
ruckeri strains regarding this gene [20].

A LAMP assay requires at least 4 highly specific primers to
distinguish six distinct regions on the target DNA [42]. In
developing the ERM-LAMP assay, several primer sets were
appraised, with the most effective set presented here. The
assay was optimized to amplify Y. ruckeri at 63°C using a
set of 4 or 5 primers. In initial trials of the assay, a charac-
teristic ladder-like pattern of LAMP amplification is dem-
onstrated upon gel electrophoresis [43] and confirmed
the identity of the product by HphI digestion. The ERM-
LAMP assay was able to amplify the target yruI/yruR gene
from all Y. ruckeri tested strains while it did not show any
cross-reactivity with a panel of DNAs from other Yersinia
species or from other related bacterial species, which con-
firm its specificity. Due to the isothermal nature of the
LAMP assay, there is no time lost in temperature cycling,
which leads to extremely high efficiency compared with
regular PCR [22,44]. Another advantage of LAMP is that
real-time monitoring of the reaction is possible [24] and
this decreases the time needed to get results and reduces
the risk of carry-over contamination in the post-PCR proc-
ess [45]. Alternatively, LAMP reaction products can be vis-
ualized using SYBR Green I nucleic gel stain which has
high binding affinity to double stranded DNA and hence
turns from orange to green as the LAMP amplicons are
produced [46,47]. LAMP product can also be monitored
by placing a reaction tube directly on a UV transillumina-
tor; when the FDR added into the reaction mixture. The
calcein in FDR is initially combined with manganese ions
and is quenched, but as amplification generates by-prod-
uct pyrophosphate ions, these bind to and remove man-
ganese from the calcein, resulting in fluorescence which is
intensified further as calcein combines with magnesium

ERM-LAMPFigure 1
ERM-LAMP. Yersinia ruckeri loop-mediated isothermal 
amplification (ERM-LAMP) products and restriction analysis 
of ERM- LAMP product with HphI enzyme. Lane Mar = 100-
base-pair DNA ladder, lane Y. ruc = Amplified Y. ruckeri 
LAMP product shows a ladder-like pattern, lane Y. ruc dig = 
Digested Y. ruckeri LAMP product with HphI with production 
of 87 bp and 108 bp bands, lane – veco = Negative (No tem-
plate) control.
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ions [28,45]. On the other hand, if low molecular weight
PEI is used, this forms an insoluble complex with high
molecular weight DNAs, like LAMP products, which then
captures the hybridized Rox-labelled probe into a pellet
which fluoresces red under UV light [29]. All of our data
confirmed that visual detection of assay results was com-
patible with the real-time turbidity measurement and aga-

rose gel electrophoresis. Hence simple visual detection
facilitates use of the assay in basic laboratories and in fish
farms.

Compared with biochemical, microbial culture methods
and PCR assay (24–48 hrs, 3 hrs respectively); the ERM-
LAMP is convenient, rapid, and sensitive. The ERM-LAMP

Visual detection of ERM-LAMP productFigure 2
Visual detection of ERM-LAMP product. Using different naked eye detection methods: 1 = Negative control of ERM-
LAMP reaction using Rox- labelled probe, there is neither pellet nor red fluorescence; 2 = Positive ERM-LAMP reaction using 
Rox- labelled probe, the pellet emitted red fluorescence; 3 = positive sample by using FDR, emitted strong green fluorescence 
when exposed to UV light; 4 = negative sample by using FDR, did not emitted strong green fluorescence under UV light; 5 = 
positive sample with green colour by using SYBR green I stain; 6 = negative sample with orange colour by using SYBR green I 
stain.

Specificity of ERM-LAMP primers for detection of Y. ruckeri DNAFigure 3
Specificity of ERM-LAMP primers for detection of Y. ruckeri DNA. Lane Mar = 100-base-pair DNA ladder, lane Y. ald 
= DNA from Yersinia aldovae, lane Y. ent = DNA from Yersinia enterocolitica, lane Y. fre = DNA from Yersinia frederiksenii, lane 
Y. int = DNA from Yersinia intermedia, lane Y. kri = DNA from Yersinia kristensenii, lane A. sal = DNA from Aeromonas salmonic-
ida, lane A. sor = DNA from Aeromonas sorbia, lane P. aer = DNA from Pseudomonas aeruginosa, lane R. sal = DNA from Reni-
bacterium salmoninarum, lane F. col = DNA from Flavobacterium columnare, lane NF = DNA from non-infected Fish tissues, lane 
Y. ruc = DNA from Yersinia ruckeri, lane – veco = Negative control.
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assay is 10-fold more sensitive than regular PCR as it
detected a very low concentration of Y. ruckeri genomic
DNA (1 pg), while the PCR can detect only till 10 pg Y.
ruckeri genomic DNA. The assay successfully detected Y.
ruckeri DNA in infected fish samples and hence appears
suitable for use with clinical specimens.

Conclusion
Loop mediated isothermal amplification assay as a new
diagnostic tool for diagnosis of ERM disease in salmonids
was developed and evaluated. The ERM-LAMP assay is
rapid, as its result appeared after one hour, and sensitive
than the conventional diagnostic method of ERM disease.
The ERM-LAMP assay requires only a regular laboratory

Sensitivity of ERM-LAMP assayFigure 4
Sensitivity of ERM-LAMP assay. Lower detection limit of the Yersinia ruckeri DNA by LAMP assay. Lane Mar = 100-base-
pair DNA ladder, lane 1–10 = 10-fold serial dilution of 1 μg Yersinia ruckeri DNA from 10-1-10-10; lane – veco = No template 
control.

Sensitivity of ERM-PCR assayFigure 5
Sensitivity of ERM-PCR assay. Lower detection limit of (1000 bp fragment) Yersinia ruckeri DNA by PCR. Lane Mar = 100-
base-pair DNA ladder, lane 1–9 = 10-fold serial dilution of 1 μg Yersinia ruckeri DNA from 10-1-10-9; lane – veco = No template 
control.
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water bath and is hence suitable as a routine diagnostic
tool in private clinics and field applications where equip-
ment such as thermal cycling machines and electrophore-
sis apparatus are not available.
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